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C.arap Bepr S'Ss Ion's.
A touchiiig scene obserT&l. and recordod by our tarae

rtgis that of rir. "fright, waiting patiently
in the gloanj'ing for the arriial of victims.
artiste , w -

They come-
tbey come not", he has murmured many times, and now,
wearied with! suspense, be iss ovorcoi.ie by . s.lumber /
.•bra 1, » V'henr in doubt, seel:. t-L;e VJright,

• - Our Insurance ̂ Scheme,

details of our ins^uranse scheme, insuring you against
battle, murder, and ingrowinig toe-nails, will be foundon
pajge 21.. Think of yoxr dependents,; sign the form,
hand it to your nevrsagent, akd live happy ever after.

The Soft Man' s C lub.
Ifor6 nominations for memje-srship are being received

j k B ■than the. secretary can cope with, and it is feared that
advo-issions will have to be suspended. More to follow.

To-Sif the Cs;-;© Lyre bresks.'its long ailenoa of twelve, v
years, and greets the world ith triumphant, indeed
rejwenatod, 'twang® In farmer clays the Lyre, with
the ou^rp:.:-:o;rness t-hBc ohar terisies the ..free and
mfat itish .press, r|iaed its, tlnajS. voice to

•sehroniole- the- doings -mi. helile the reputations of
" a\l... • -Battalion -samDS .of
the- B-aBo "' At Oastierock," at Oaimcastle, st Mi 11 isle
its note 'was- heard - sometimes ejcpos tula ting, sometimes
ccm.iiBacling - always impud-ant» The Lyre hag-never
suffered from tbs wesknaes of prosaic people ~. dull
consistency-o - TbDUgk it eares* not a fig for either
its public or its s-dvertisers, it scorns to pursue anjt'

■ particular line .of' policy®' it moulds its policy to
suit -its views of the momejit® If. a Tory drops la st'
ois* office and annoys we become Whig® ' If Whigs
troubls. m, ws are- Tory 'injous* nest edition* The'voice
of tbe''.Xiyre ..-is-' carried on iho prevailing winds

"Our delightful incoaslsteacy as an organ of public
opinion has been r-eflected ieven In cur title* ' We have
not scorned to appear under an alias, and were known,
for a 'time, 'ss the Dally Soreocfeo.. But- whether we 'screec
or whether we twang,' ws" csn always be relied on to give
the news in & thoroughj^" imrelisbls liiarmero

■ Our lehghhy silence wag, it is well to add,
accounted for in ths main liy the I/©1 i«kncwn.War♦

V's no.w wis'n sverybcdy In camp a Happy Christmas*
re further hope it keeps flne-fcr-"thera, and -we will •-
aou proceed to tell the tale®

:  =



G arap Sports «
Llore entries are ?;anted,

these he sent to him this ev
snd Ivtr . riare r equestadthat
3n in g

hITH THE ADV;AkCE PARTY-

There were f^nrcG loohs / anct other evidences of a love
for■ work on the faces of the: advance party when they
arrived at tfie vacant .field of Gangway<, ""Say on, Mr =
Pnrdy" they muttered with enthusiasm when the Q.M.spoke,
Eith the aid^ of dead matches and empty buj^ly-heef tins a
cook-house, .a credit to Ulster, was erected eft goons.
At the cpeniiig ceremony Chief Cook V.illis was presented
with a houquet of rhuharh-., VMth tears running dov.?n his
apron, the G :.saa.d how glad he was to see a 11 "^the old
wicked faces he used to shake hands with„ He then
announced that dinner wasn't rea dy, so the bouquet vfas
taken from him again., itr, Purdy then declared the cook
house open and called upon qhe Comniisssr j.at officer o
That fmetionary, rGCG.ived \»fith a storm of abuse, said
at all events could be counted on to starve the camp^
He has not kept his word anfi we think he nevor meant to»
Various sgr-eqabie jobs ?rer.o f.hsn undertakqu by w 13. ling
hands. The black jack was fhitewabhed and the last post
painted. A few tents were put up, as may be fjeen by an

he

observant v .is itor ,
the password for the

'Bully-Jbeef sandv/ich ;vas adoptedas
Vveek. ' There was some t.roub 1.e in

drawing stores, as there vrere no artists with the advance,
except impromptu ones^ Things straigbtenod out though
x?hen the fellows bent to them.. A motion that an extra
straw be put in each palliasse was lost in the alarm that
ensued on the discovery that, all the straws in the beds
were running the same way They v?o.re cought up with,
hoviever, after an exciting chase, and relief and rest
came v-ihen i.-ir Fai.r announced; that he had broken all the
mallet heads and that no mor'6 work could ip consequence
be done that d.gy , At th.ls delightful stage Romoo
appeared in the offing, has hailed vrlth joyous shouts
and presented witli a bone .fr'om the back of a .red horring,'
Pull of peace and bul.l^r the advance retired,

BJio and

_  . The Quartermaste:u , having been shoY;n the, aboVeffh/ ;.'Y^
'proof., fainted away. Oh rc|cov3ring, ho "
that the Advance Party has ctone jolXT>:^,QdQTO^n^#iS'hinark
with which little as we thai of hrnj^«'S-e;'^|'.ully agree

- vv-." u.-.y. . • - -^-Al

Swimm.lng Triumph for Be.:
fvi, Battalion tosm -suoee^af forme u-h .ra year In, succ.estion in clef eating DubVlrr'Sn thecompotA.t:ion to decide which team is ̂ to rnorSent Sotifd
ig t...p .t.o,;dourgb, shle.Ld chmpetitlon,, The contpnt tmf>P...3C0 on .Sat .rrasy nlg.ot,, oTk. tho BGlfbirbovl;:; Qd 1
a great t inie of it 5n. The / T ftivenQorgt Thompsorr (14th) ;Lc5^.5;,1, Uaglmie ll'n
QlQlh I'lTP, h',?.: ' •I'Ko.lvSt! i27i,h); AaT,t!0„op3''

Promotions and Appolntmonj:.®^ , , •Pull Private Jl 7h:mg^iimiy, . (82nd) to ibo aotlng,
cp3. (unpaid)

(vn^lSr
I' ■ •

A fall In Sai-<i3 9pr-irllle,,
Coming down B,radshaw',5^''Rrpo on Thux»>d'iiV a ajc'

If ;P;Q ,y fcU tk. Gt:mp l«ohl;t.QhQ'eaTeand anothex- est,:lm®ble o.fflSQr foynd t hinnMr
araong_the ef.fcrvnso onop, and a goSd d«k o-

.&oori iomonsae went to vu*. „ V

A Tall Story;,

Romeo again,.

«rd8ntSQl^tR<!Qo''Qh!ri::Lh"Q'''''' "Q ""-o
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An inipx'essT.on caught, to-day by our arti"^t t+
represents tho Orderly Room on a busy mornlnp-
The somoleut flgm-e le that of the -'igui-e is that of the Ad iutant

rhaDD-''t? f--' competitionsj trulyc  happ^,. j.r faeoting study of sylvan peace.

Limerickitl,s , ,
Cross-wordy I'emtnd

The Lyre Limericks of
us, naturally, of Limericks,

eo here is a now ono". ° fprJSrorrho'^'of'^^ifr'"''
10 "last llne"sub,nitted by10 a.mo to-morrow. Editor's decision final
Address efforts to Editor, care of Orderly Room
No coupons needed. v-^^«x,j.y noom.

a very cute baby
v/hich opened its mouth and said "Maybe
My mother and pa will be happier far

Romeo, our canine comrade, broke camp on Smiday and
deserted. Ke has nov/ returned, repontant and we"
thJ.nk a trifle crestfallen. In viSw of his tood
character and long service he has been coni'iaed to
camp for as. long as ho likes to stay.

u
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The policy of the Camp Lyre « that of not kno\ xnc
What we want and of being determined at ell Sst^to
gat it " has been Justified again by the support
given to us by our public, "gold Out" continues to
be the song of the Lyre. Yesterday a bigger issue
than ever was printed and ail oopios disappeared
toto .he eager, gaping pockets of an approving'
demcorocy. Let oijjr' readors have no foar. VVa
shall continue the same policy so long Qg v/e have
a tv/sng left ia u

^1

s and they hove a conpcr laft
and Wioopped, loitAt the moment of writing relie
has

f
appeared on tho hori.'smj. in Uiq ahnpe rf 'freah

supplies of paper and ink to deplete
of

we mean complete « our dimhishad Ptesk^. in
.cer -wont speoialXy to BelfcBt to wangle it in

vmitshed! ' publisher'!} wriiikXis hov©

£^y''irv.

A Red-Letter Day,

BQifa«+"Rat+ 1? iu eamp, when theBelfast Battalion is to be togpected by a distinKuiahed
GenersX. The Lyre utters a twg.ng of welcomerespectful and subdued, to all o J vLitorsrind
admits them to the oonfratornity of the B,B»

International dsv0 3x)pin0ntS(>
r  3!® p to press we learn that a certain noble..arl « uar 14-'n 0 igus - at presstit in a am Iras be^n
approached by Ms Excellency Chliig Chanf WoLpoa!

With c. request that the Earlgo to China immediately to unplalt the pikalls of
i^fducQ the government to a

Shpigle shtate. The Earl's mind is not yet knovm
but perhaps ho v;ill give us a pioce of It.



:  lAQsso^o fro=1 Yorkshire.
The Leeds battolion seads greetxnca to-day to the

Belfast boys in Cemp, viith best rishos for ^ happy time.
Leeds is to enca p at Lornsea, on the iMoith Sea coast,
from July 31st till AugcSth. A novel feature rxll be
a coinpotitlDn in collecting fossils from the rocks near
the sessl»ro. The district is xnterestmg geologically^
oiid the boys have been told vrhat to look for and ho^.'
to recognise the fossils. A wicked corporal here says
we have no need for a fossil coiapetxtxon at Gnnaway so
Ion"- as T.e have the Lyre's jokes.
—  o f

The Roxbm-gh Shieldo , . .
The teaid to represent England xn the compt-txtion

this year viill bo that of the Sheffield battalion,
which has won the preliminary round in competitxon «. ith
five other be tt a lions.

Vocalists in the offing» u.- ^ ̂  ^
Staff-Sgt. A. I'Glonaghan (55th) xs, ̂ ^e hear,doing

wall with his impromptu eloir "Swaneo River^ and
"Oft-in the Stilly wight" ere choico bits, anc. a roaring
success. The staff-sergt's baton is a bit short (so
arc we) his stand is rickety , the tenor; out
of tme, and the base a bit behind, 0uhvr'..'i3e, oh-jigs
are very promising®

Milllsle Sardines,
As the Don -ghadee bus started off frori cai^

vesterdav. packed to tie gunx/ale with perspiring people
B big fat inan juidped on the footboard, climbed -board,
sat do-vm on a couple of sergeants, and remcrked with a
sigh- "It's ver near full up" - e'd Ixka to see it
sometime.^hen he has a notion it is overcrowdedo

^^The Umpte^th Conpany, according to theli' adm:^pble
captain, is composed of Boys so truly good that, by
their commander^ s account, we expectoo to see uac-iTtell

-sprouting wings like the Goardsaan in ' lb Ian the
liihappily, the very first trouble ui c. ,:g) was wxth the
Uii^Jteentho But as the feathers flew we, think they
may hcve been ajigols any»ay.

Atmo spher ic s.
The "gentle rain from heaven" came last night after

a fine day. The pitter-patter sounded very musical on
the canvas overhead, but we could have done very well
without the rain until after inspection day. Steps were
taken at once. All whistling in caiT^ was forbidden
and the camp Couexsts were mobilised round the piano
to sing "It aint gonna rain no more" A counter-move
by the pessimists with the refrain "Show me the way to
go home" was frustrated with the aid of a mallet or two-Jj

Ilr.Mack comes to Ganaway.
The official visit to the camp on behalf of B.B,

headquarters was mado to-day by Ilr. C.G.Mack, of
Liverpool, who crossed from England specially.
He Is the only "mock" we want to see in cairp to-day.
Faiious throughout the B.B,, and on authority on the
Boy Reserves, flroMack is one of the foremost men in
the laovement. An advance rumoiar has,reached the "Lyre"
from Manchester to the effect that ottt* visitor is a
wonderful dish-washer, and loves it, so we have arranged
for the whole of the supper dlshe§ to be left for him
to-night. The Lyre stands for the enco\irageraent of '
talent.

Very Summer Time,
\That with Summer Time and Greenwich, Ireland is now

an hour and a half ahead of the sun. Through the
machinations of certain designing subalterns the alarm
clock of the Captain of the Day {^C apt .Armstrong) was,we
learn, put on yet another hour overnight. As the
result, an excellent officer arosf- with the lark to finfi
that - it was just o larkj only that,and nothing more.

Local Brevities.
A football match is being arranged with the Boys'

Auxiliary, Ba1lywaIter,
The Battalion President complimented a eertaln officer

this lixjrriing on his success in securing table decorations
for the mess s This officer has a wonderful way with him.

An officer on night patrol in the rain last night
carried an umbrella; Unusual, per haps, but there is a
distinguished presedent. D.H.Parry records that some
British officers sheltered under an urribrella on the

night before Waterloo.
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-  •■ '. '■--' yy/ ' y 'y> - ^'VAv ■ ''^ /'y^y..^ A'' r'''■^yX(S./' Ax f / j'// f 1<-Aj , 1 ̂ /'
tLyMA^—— rA 1

\hp ^ile^l ,I)i^a^5:. "• Thop^ihAih'^ teir^orary - to^yn of
0'^h,|.Ya|-^'dBps: not baa'pt- ihaf crovming ochieveneht
°+x pPfYA/lis^tioaF-vm'^ at n lo.ss fc^i'' sn

,P,ih6ma , starflpg Oxford bags, "
■Aat V" - -AA-: ^A:; ■ ■ . - - '

|&st&?d3yfs;:e'0i.i^«^t.ition vras a llitlo clffigult
nnd |ip© Xtxys;.«i.. jjV;i\!j-,poo rPost cowp'^ *" "' ■*■ ura . T!"-' ' >- '• >■•

:||ihQn .1;;yoXI «tl. =.thb' %oXp■ dri-'tXib"&.B ."
The. .phizo, -'goes Xo, this compe'f i to

,  X s LivWi-itr-k alien Id be oosier. It is call€)dV.'hal did Romoo say?" Lasti lines to'bo in by 10
a , ill, io-mo^o^;,

^ur Roinqo^ rqvi^ing ah jGanawtsy
,^^.X1 on the caiifoprs and ran e^ieLj

r-Bht'iretiirnod throurin the park -♦
"  / barked this rQi|ark -xiAv, ; :'^#- A A ?* 1 ^ * *' * * * * * * * ^ * * *" r'• •«• • t» ff »^ • • 4« »

We ,  11::iTT. dre . --ht fiunner nt\ll fBs o'ble to gel the l5th--- --C. J.J. .. X. o t. oo ^j,Ol, LLiehelhir^ qf ,plum-duff on Tuesday. A correspodent •
sxigterfis ;thaVtho;Tug-of-ip prisesibuji on this account be t

1 \ .i

aken from C line aud ■- "
awer^qd to the Coramissariat Departiaent

prd'orlies at this camp ar0..brG'nkihg hll ■ "■
r©co|^«ds ,^pr speed. Go it ,.. -^;.lr . . Pin>^% ̂  ; • . . a--a.
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Yesterday
the v/eek'

the General's visit

V7S3 in seyeral respectS: the ciimax
3 stqyln Camp,
s visit will be found

K Boy' 3 ^ iinpr ©j^a ion o
on 0nothej:»Apsge,

 f

Vi e had here also the /ir<^at and only . Hack of Lfy'erpoo;
as v/oll.-
cousins
accorded an
traffic for

as a vast ■gathering ofour sistors xand oip',
'and our aunt-s, • ilhe great and; on.ly' vpas - A

held up-the
in ■C amp A ".At

lined the road, and e'en the ranks of •Tuscany cb.uld

iiapromptu send-off wliich-
a space. All the officers

scrace forbear to choeri. The band played ''For: he' s
a jolly good felimv" and finished up vv'ith "Au-ld'Xan-g

away, ■ ■ - - ■ ■ ■ ■'' as tL'e ' car ' dfoye da ok w.as knochod ̂

-  ... ,-y

' ■■• hie!
t- ■

s Yor a bit ,but recovcrod On remembering "
as in,Ulster and that ne^pno a:bit hearty""here, ^li^t^i-yuody knoas;,Xhat Hack 'is^ a top-notcher*],

not everybody _that ,he. dp vtho'Amiiiigesh .haembe^^^
rjrigade B.xGcutive', i'lay bo livefor- ever.

but
the

t
-.A a*
•- •'-• • X

a;' 'A' '1

A Darw in ian eio" sode ,
Jiii-'.r ly this iiioi'Ti-Jng

It
• *■ *'■" ■'■ , . *big van beltqd:.;CloSe''d|q"the^liiay hiive boorj I'l'oin hnyton, OhiQ,,: or rarPiri

Vl O"*? ^ V>^r«ir»v> r\v-s T-rr 0-, f — n. -J-o. - ' O . J

camp-
it may have been only Duffy'a- C^lrcusAenA..nute tbBallywaltor. Anyway, one of .hhe bqyd.rdas,:exploring
ao the back of; the waggon wh,on cAlong' ioairy, arm shot
out and trloB Anr-rt-i-oA • h l™ nmt ■.A#>^v.:_l.x.u;:-:yJA A

-  .. V i lii JLUWU
out and tr led to gr ab h im. To Id b f f g ever ely f or' no t
knowing a raonkoy-.wheii hc.sav? one, the bo v. looked
surprised and said ho hadn't been frightenob as he
was on fatigue, and thbitghX it..was thoiorderly serseant
woo was after him, ^ , ■ » ^

Hoard in "C" line.
Slririll Vdico: xTi^ .pori.  ... ,rd is :

Could be prescribe for fever?
Treble Voice; Yes, and .than ho

for your fwiemi-.

Doer or of Science,

TiouJ-d subscribe -



Tho soft Men's Club»
"  yje nov-' lonrn that Cept. Mvircloch is a hot favourite
for tho he ing obtriho?^ stuong backing
since * that 7eat;oi'c:ay at RevGllle
he yi.'iii.ttod from under the blankets -woa said in a

voice: "I nint gonna v/ork to-clay" Hlg
,upp5Ti;Oi*a ore Jubilant and his elect ion is thought
^©riain. Copt.Millar'a prospects have declined sihce
it boc«K»®. ̂ that he is doing =o lob of v;ork

of the I.yro,•1P.11 oHei*
as

■rx ■
INsriAlTlDN DAY. v '

^  a Boy ,in the ranks) ^Vre wei^ Inspepfted yesterday b^ General Cainoron, who
•  seh.erol is o fine toll
She csn to see Sn army chief"
Wo " homo avnong htandreds of Boys,^e did the usual stunts - .tumbled,out of our tonts for
inspection, fell in on the parade ground; lekrod itpast in CQiuim and quarter-op iutui, and finished up
with the r.dvonce in review order .e Of course we * ■

n job like this decenti^y and well os = i-
beYits the good old Belfast battalion. AndVe did' ' "
too But some fellows talked and looked about when
marching ot attention, vMiich is hardly pioyinp- the ' ■game as regards the rest of us. . ¥hen e fellfw'g oh • -
parade,^well, ho oughta be on parade, dughtn't he? '
Still, it was a pretty good shovir,, and now we dan
take things easier for the rest of the jolly old week,

b,b\^
Our mother tongue.

It * 3 a brave dander"
Aye, it*s a right v/eo stop'

These are two opinions overheardwlast night frdm two
Mys who were discussing the v;aik to Bally^?alter^ •
Tl ©so homely expressions ore as music to the oar of
any man who has spent any lengthiof time avray from
his native, and loved, Ulster* iKoop your Ulster
phrases,^boys, rnd^novor lot anybody persuade you ■that -to be Inglified is necessarily to be oaltured;

2

■' -I'M-

2 i

*2

L:
f-'

■■; C

B Lino says it is ready to play anybody at I'^ihr.-lBdngf ' —
.  . . . . - ,, , . . , . . , . /- . j; . '-t ■ . , f)

i,;

^ihe band of the ^5th Old. Boys la a good combination
asset to the camp; the old boys are a finehappy crowd. Their unifori.i reminds tho writer of that

worn by ohe brave Y.p.V. in their early days. The - '
rain capos are a good idea.

It is quite v/rpng_j,to suppose thet a Rodeo, with
Rom^_^and Bigger as the principal performers, is to
be hold in -Camp towards the week-end. 2 ?

The Honours List.
Great excitement has bdeh dccasionod by tbe renort(e^lualvo to tho Cocip Lyre) of the; I onottg oonf6??e4

officers. It 14 nov^atstoc! thatthe ..cjutant proposes to rocommencl the Ciuartermsster
for the Order of the Bath. Ho doubt anticipating thisthe actually; had S- bath before breakfast on
SUNDAY■"mqrning. Did. you pver?

A well-known narao is being freely mentioned.ton-,
for the new staff post, of Lord :iigb Ihcinorator -
The cook house personnel being lldt Stuff, it Is
quite possible that the eliief of the InslnUajtoraor Insulators, will -lake the Hti-1 out of tl\6 Tei©phon.a>
Leard in Donaghadee.

B.B.boy on pass enters barber's shop.
Barber: .f^ow vjill you have it cut, Sir?
Boy: Sat.ie as wry da's. V.itb a holo in the middlo. <», *

.+a.

_o-!Day s Racing, 2pscot,Thursdoy,
(Pro .1 our racing specialist, "Hole Eye")

As to what will win to-day, I am not quite sure,
ihe favorite might, and then again he mightn't.
Uhen in doubt, always count on the booklog makin«-
moneys On the whole, the best place, to put your
hard-earnod cash to-day is

CAUP BANK
v^ith a savor on CANTEEN COUNTER, . . ' 2. .. ,

Money placed on iny second selection is sure-toi
reach the desired haven by a neck. Always trust ■
Mole-Eye. lie always knows> and never bets.

'■■■.tr, xna
-H1. eld--

Our absorptiyityi .nJ-C!' "'"'

f^^^. '^Asht,the cartqj had consumed 300dozen bottles of mineral waters.
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4q\xad J;'

,  ,..^£1, ^,-4^-"j St this tlliO
.r tbo \Thls v:ss "'T"I irfat
'^"icraa^S St him rrota ;„„ ..^, .. TOlCO B^r ̂  out

vJ-a o'a tont aquod^Tiont ^i^or whothe sMia '■hfyJ^^.K/tho old ro»oto
grasped a cano end out t\iat

it -4d tont I etxd as tno
*hey "bore him to the cpme Jrom hl.i soft end•'SVS %-s j;„

4  r r. uqinr pTDBe rhyme in the* above;i S^tafe B°pLa aoLhof ,avon on our poata.
our Limerlclc. . ^ov yoeterday^s coiTipetitlotI  TUers was a obvAous rhyyJS. The^ut conqpetit^ra^miasod^or:^ ^35^

U

lha Stns-Song, with f^.he Slns-song, ';■ T,vra is one of 5='®sP®®*'f^i.a4(  The lest twang to the one actoowledid,al;rte and X^ho hoat anong « -
jy all B3 the Prosident of the11, .R.n.S-0° ? of%eXfoat. ^J"'toaw. ua^liapllotloh. To hl», the Lsra

OAtnaw-l
■*» *

^(-v't ^'n.
: £^A VW -
cxnyno

%
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Or^E PENNt

'To-dny the Lyre uttera Us velodtjtW tvfjng.oSr ilfa haa boon 0 thort «»« » saV »nei "
hoflta ah orgw of t.itollon, w«
""^SSwiS^to Jo nplllSSt^U ?a^» " " *•»'*would h-n It la wondopful bow oaab
suooessful ®^* 14_„ rt f goya leeeps soifts theanooesslve of yUing helpf^^eii thPt
eame h^ttaSn ell these yt.prs. =
has wrked 11' nearly all gon@i
The °£o By^t the B.B.goes
and ao^ :fe®^s Ulster Is bright
on for uuon life® that whtsh filledIt had '^^teriftl to are^^ BeifBst Pnd' its

ganaway ouraCilVQBV AuRevow. /'i.

'■'""'oS; alaooro thanki aro due to Btaff^B«|n|;<
l^rsrifoat' ?or"U*«.«n»t1o;k a. «.ai|.m«itaff^ of t(i.%-o. Tl.ey i.iaa« th. Vfvt poisttlo.

''4

;;HSw.5K.spM.'!SNfc
l""'5,SB!\!wrio'€ zxz •SSla^^t ,'noorard nSrat'o?ch moal to lb witting ,
^ri the mugs. J

.J



moiiflDors •
..'pr./aiison -T i/iso physieica, skilled, our rounds

to lyGrl - found yostordc>;i^ tbrt sovorrl people in
vroPG suffering fro;:i blistered tongues. T'bb oilnont

IV- •? ,--.U4-

--i- m j. l.txj -l; iXhiOXlX'

ros soon put right en tongues ere Tagging this
0 nniorning ot surprised: ̂ t tt-c occurronc

itb
. ,

and vrDen tho doctor hes boon longer
7:0 iuey toll bii o thing or tro.

us 5 porhrps

One for t ho be.'' s . -. -
A visitor to Bnlly: alter yesterday '--lilad a passing-

Brigade Boy. "No"-sa1Sd tho Boy '^Tho ca^ is.notboro.
It's at Ganauey, talf-wry-to Millislo'. g-Boty nor
ronoiaber, thore ere so^io childrpa cei'iplhg bore."' ■ ' '

Another title, l y yy.,; ,
The battalion cairns have no bettcr^knorn f irruro' 1 ..

than that of 'lir,. Jack Craigr bo is a iiord uorkor and .
a solid yien^. ' 1 e inay besnpn any ofrtbosobrtorningsV
sui^roundod by srcbling streaiT^ of tea - this yhar ho Is
lonoing a hearty band to the poinnissariat. Bocause

)fic ejjof this insuhyritj in an pcboh of lieuid / and bDinitg-p^
W  r., -1 '! ril-.y\ W-- -v-i ̂  ̂ t- ^ '."i _ X».:' : _ J_ _ . , _ _ . ̂ i y _ , -- .ho 13 such a rock of refugo to thol c darip, . tlib ■'tl&io
Ailse Graijg" is her o cdnforrad' upon him., • * ■ ■■ ■ ^

^  b l,,,!.'d--; ' 'y-g-'
hocal 3rGV,itioS".- -b y ■ ■'"da:- : ,y:

" b -understand tir.Addis is riot tajring-^pbrt in' tbed
Officers' hapo and Ibat ho bus, made k labie OKChso.- ,

;ir,Goddis V7as seen attor^^'tipg to put pn a vory d'
<^og.s7 bathing costu-.ic ear'ly■ th'|Ls nidfriin;;, ■

Interviews v/ith 'a iroless;.kirk and, Ligktning Enoz
"^'^ill..eppear . .gn ;no35t 'y. odnesday ' s j^Xiyro. tdd,

A prriud gat^iored.u■•b tlaj cor)kb:ousst^ yBrnirir ,to

:/-j

yatch,..the C, i-O . iiibibo; tv;p ;3aidiith,,ppy,ydersg- td^ gift
of 1no riluu and r nite..-i^oys,, ,boa|ng iho B.B,colours

•dy..byy

Oui'' readers ask us
If tho phpncinQnal-sale-of thohLpnae ■ is .pr ing ' to
stprtago of shaving jpap01V .ingthp.,,ca;:-^
If a certoin off icor v:ellydynorn.,,al ■ the Bnlfast •,
d etorhorks was in .f act *fody,un.^C iarondo .^-y-b
l.'ho '■kbg t' iO ■ s
t,hoi,if in a 1' ,t ie

i& in 1 ac'b; focb,un.B|arondo .^ay.d^y
rtari 1-:sergya:ynt, .i' ;; ;o, tr,a,inod. C hin,G f

a:
:ia-

y,;

oi* . ..
^  tn tlu fQ,otball..coapo,tition-rA ' ' yb''

:d|d

i • :

-y ,r , . TIkb.BEG-BaiiG.a' y y ^.y- -afy,
Last night's sing-song has mdouMhdiy''tho bestjovor.-r
ro naQo""individual contitibutornryguld bo invidious;
to praise tho stiovi rpuiri bbl'tpypclttt tho lily, yfio ,
C .0. tho doctor y-end p:goldGn-];airod stri-ff-sdrgor-nti y-
3 h nr ed qg ua 1 ly mi t ho' , aidy's. .boi.itching smiles .
The host "tribute to t>ip ysing-spng . is that It has
stlinuldted our poets this kX>rnln:g, so 'bore is tho-

POINTS' OOhrBR . "" ' -y m -

ri-

fr:;
byb.

Ybu'rO right', boy, boul' up foW head
And look-"like a gontleman. Sir
dor in tho B.B.Ca-ip this^ueok ,
I've had t-ho greatest joy„ Sir.: ^-ar ,-y yv ?

And if any of you sI.K)ul{ifb3k' hou and^ t got
the uoiglit.

jlll tell them, doun at Ganauay, nhoro you leafIrfiytPd
b deloan the plate. e y' , , ' d'- "

'  ?,Prullmcu^.^vKb dbb
-1,1

' Ganaua j,, ID 25' s

yd

The shades of nigh-t, yborevfalliag fast, as,Ground
tl 1 iiGs there quickly pussogT, _ andqfficor vkhoibore
a c-noy and sboutod out this .strango refrain -■

ybv.- : : , , - ■ but Out't :ia t 'bight ,
' is bron b^s' sad,- his eye beneath, flashed like ;b '
f a Ichiondfpp l^yi-ip saoath,: and like a , punctur ei.. .big • ' A
bass -drumAsae-iG'iPaiiing: :in .bhat rroll-kn'OT-ri; tongue. ' ?

yy "dyr y := Put,-.©tit that Light'. ■ -
li happy tents he sr.v: the light, of penny CaQGlos y :
gleaming bright, and, as bo thought thus of his orny
there fro i his lips.'yoscapod r groan d

■  .d,: Put Out that Light.
"Please try oiu-". guys" a. Gorp'ra 1 said "Dark lorors
the to-mpcst ovGrhoad, and, Ganauay burn is doop anduido"
Again that iroarying voice ropliod

Put Out tl.rt Light,
liOh stay" a private called "and rest, that, vor-ry head
upon this breast" A tear stood m his bright blue
eye and still ho ansvforbd T/ith a sigh

^  -mI'Omt that Light J
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